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The Spiorts 
Bazaar

By Win. A Tuck
NO DOUBT YOU HAVE A ir  

RfcAJ-'X* Hjb.a u  in  fUK ViAJtl-
Ijmpt*  AccounU of tb« New 

Uay “ Tobacco BowJ" 
Ckis«ic in wbicii Uiilaidt and
Boukvr T. W uhington H i g h  

Noriolk  ba'U td to •  0-0 
but li you Mlw the 

gam» io r  yoursfflf, you alsu 
wondar Why tha coiunt waa not 
olfjciaJly S...0 in UUltid*’* favur 
M it abould hav« ba«n. If you 
wara at thia gam« (which . th« 
Omegaa staged for u i football
i'ana) you noticad in tha final
qu«rtar th a t a No^^olk player 
w u  running with th« ball; wheh 
ba WM hit by levaral har^l tack
ling Uutrnats, ha fuxnbl*d and 
tha bail went atraighA into the 
air but before it hit tha ground, 
David Horriaey, Hillaida full
back, tucked it under hie arm 
and took it a c r o u  the goal line 
fo r what waa- nothing more nor 
le u  than 8  pointa fo r Hillside.

referee ‘% oc” DkkCraon 
and hia co workieri did not aee it 
that way; instead fo r a  touch
down aa is called for in all
collegiate and acholaatic rule 
booka the referee called the ball 
back to the point whera the 
fumble occurred and put i t  in 
play thera. In spita of tha dia>

the ground is then  recovered by 
aj) opponent, it ia dead a t  the 
point of recovery and may not 
be advanced. IF  THE B A U . IS 
RBX:0VH8iED B'Ef'OBE STEWC 
ING THE GROUND IT MlAY 
BE ADVANCED.” .

Murrisey recovered this fum 
ble. before it struck the ground 
and really went on to auvance 
it; but “ Tha decision of t h 
official ia final” so there was 
no official tiouchdown fu r t h 
Hometta. ■ i , . ;

It is becoming m<xre a n 
more nacesaary that officiab of 
high school games are more eare 
fi)lly selected and it is sad and 
touching to realise that no board 
err council checks closely 
these high achool Officials to 
make sure that such damaging 
errors are not made in games as 
W portan t as th a t New Year’s 
day classic.

The high achool board 
officials should perhaps follow 
the teachings of the ancient 
prophets of Biblical days. They 
should: “ Teach it (the rules)
diiligently to thair dhildrea 
(officials like Diokeraon); bind 

it about (their necks sad  place it 
as frontlets on the forheads that 
it may remind them of t  h

upon them by
cussion th a t followed this daci ,
aiop, Hillside was still robbad of* „
. . .  . . .th e ir  instructorj.”the 6 poinU. j

In .rasa you don’t  hav« y o u r! FOR THE HILLSIDE FOOT- 
Book of Official Collegiate F o o t ' BALL PLAiY£«RS who remained 
ball Rules handy, hare is the * in training through tha final 
section on Backward Pasa and j game, and for their most ardent 
Fumble which the official of that s u p p o r t e r s ,  (such tiha
gMme need to commit to me
mory. I t  is section 4  f  rula 7: 

ARTICLE I “A- player may 
at any ^ime pass (hand or thro;w) 
the ball in any direction except 
toward hia opponent’a goal, and 
any player of his teem  may catch 
such « paas. or recover the ball 
if it  ia muced, fumbled, or 
strikes tha  ground, and may ruo. 
with it, paas it backward or kick 
•t- -H j m  «sa fc

Article II  “If  tha  team in 
poss«asion of the ball makea a 
baickward pass or fumblea the

writer) the Hillaide High^ School 
Athletic Association is sponaoir- 
ing a banquet a t  the Ailguuquin 
Tennis Club Thursday night.

S p^^hes will come f r o m  
the coachea, th e  presa the six 
players wiho are leaving a  n  I 
staunch friends of the group.

BASKETBALL IS HERE- 
King Football ia dead; Long live 
king basketball. NCC has al
ready played one game ( w i t h  
Eocky Mount) and the Hillside 
Girls and Boys will m eet HiUs-

Offers Durham New-SiM ce
' II II ~ i i « n n w .  i  n j

Local 
Union Helps 
Needy Children

DURHAM — T h e  ^tobacco 
worker* international union locnl 
No. 194 donated to the under
privileged children Dec. 23rd,
groceries a^'d c  ̂^fectienariea at 
1 co.1t of $%S,00.

The name of the f|imilieii and 
number o f children are as 
follows;

Caroline Mclver, 401 Mpunt
Vernon Street 2 c+iildren.

Hicks Scott, .6(^2 Fowler Ave. 
Marvin Ru«s«]], 100^ Fargo

Street, 3 children.
Louise Mercer, C^O Matthew 

Street, B children.
Lillie and Norwood McCloud 

716 Milton Aivenue 2 children.
Catherine Royster, 1019 4th

4 children.

John Atwater 901 Mebane St. 
1 child.

Rena Fuller, 403 St. Joseph 
Street.

Lula McDaniel, 118 Dunston 
Slreet2 children

Bes.iie Shepaid, 406' Memphis 
Street 3  children

Lula Brown 801 Mebane 9t. 
6 children.

Annie Redwina 60>2 Fowler 
Avenue.

Nora Edwards .4 2 8  Piedmont 
Avenue z  children.

Oran ^ ig h , 1106 Fargo St.
Et Louis Evans, preiitdetit of 

the tobacco workers intarnation- 
f al uni(^ will speak a t  the Scar

borough Hall on Popular Stfaat 
I at 8  o’clock p. m.

West Durham

Intarior vlaw the -Home Moderzation 
New

and Supply Co. The company announced this week the offering of 
modernization service fcrOurham.

Rev. Chester Smilli Noi Guilty 01 ‘Peeping Toni’ Cliarge
DURHAM —  When he was 

triad in the Janoary  3<rd session 
of the local Recorder’s Court on 

“peeping tome” charge, Rev. 
C. A. Smith of 702 Colfax St. 
who pastors in Virginia, was 
found “not gujjty.” The minister 
was arrested on Friday Dec. T5

[after a w arran t had been sworn 
by Mrs. Florence Best operatw  
of the Star Cafe, who accused 
him of peeping in her window on 
that night. ,

late hour. How ' the woman ori
ginated the “ peeping tom” idea 
was totally unknowji to the 
minister. ’ ^

ball, and the ball ^ t e r  striking 1 boro here Monday night. Bet

ween N. C. State  «nd Hillside we 
should. aaa leveral good games 
aach vwaak.

TO HJSLP HILLSIDE’S PUB-

Rev. Smith is well known in 
and around Durham as well aa 
in South Boston, Virginia where 
he is pastor of the ever growing 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church.

—  ^ --------

TO WADESBORO

It was revealed in court by 
Rev. Smith, attorney Gates wHo 
represented him, and other wit
nesses, that h« was visiting Mrs.
Best’s home a fte r being invited 
there by Miss Earline Henry. He 
was accompanied by Lemon
Jones.* According to Rev. Smith,
Mrs. Best secujred the  warrant 

LICITY man, the Journal Rafter the two had held a heated .
Guide and Afro-A/merican sent argument as the result of Mis,'̂  \ .
representatives to th^ Hillside I jjgj ry’s having company at a
gam« Jan . l .  THANKS. ...1

Hancock
Speaks

Mr. and Mrs. ' Price Currick, 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bridges, 
Jr. and Mrs. Ada Lee all of

to
Wadeshoro on Dec. 24th to visit 
relatives and friends.

DETROIT, (ANP)— Or Gor

don B. Hancock, wide?/ known 
lecturer and writer, and head of 
the departm ent of economics 
and sociology a t .  Richmond’s 
Virginia Union university, was 
the Eimancipation Day speaker
here on Jan. 1. He appeared
Under auspices of the Detroit
Civic Association and federated 
organizations. His subject: “The 
New Emancipation fo r the New 
Slavery."

The Laides Soci«>ty 4-had its 
inriual Christmas party a t  the 

?me «of Rev. and Mrs. T. C. 
sham Friday night Dec. 29. 

Everyone enjoyed the affiiir.

Mrs. Ctirrie uoie and mother 
Mrs. Cora Womack motored to 
Oxford during the holidays.

Miss A. L. Cob>b has resumed 
her work in in Mt. Olivo where 
■he is a teacher in the element
ary department.

Mrs, Maaseiiiurg spent t h e  
holidays in Washington and 
other points of the North.

Those home for the holidays 
were Mrs. Beatrice Hunter, Mrs. 
ilfaybelle Bailey, and Mi.ss Dock 
ery. Theae ladies have been - 
residing in N. Y. for the  past j 
few years,, j

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allen and 
Mr and Mrs Qtha Jones motor- j 
ed to Mt. Olive Sunday to be j 
Ihe guest of Miss A. L. CoU>. ‘ ^

Mrs. Ethel Borland h ad 'V , as 
her guest Tuesday evening foi^ 
disner Rev. and Mrs. T. C. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bor
land, Miss S. Hill And Mr. Bor
land. All of these enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mrs. Borland.

Mrs. Eleanor M. Brown and 
Mrs. Alene Brown motored to 
spent the day with their h“*- 
 ^ ---------------------------

band’s mother.
If you want to hear inspir

ing music, visit tha  Wifct Dur
ham Baptiat Church. There 
along with a good sermoh Jin- 
Adele Morris will.jrive you good 
music. Everyone w as anxious to 
get to church the past two Sun
days in order to g e t in on Mrs. 
Morris’ m i ^

Mrs.. E. Brown of Eliiabath- 
town was in the cily during tha 
holidays. She will be remenfcer- 
ed as Miss Emma Hill of ,Th{rcf 
Street.

John Roberson, J r .  had guest 
from Sedalia during tha  Xmas 
holidays.

Mrs. George Taylor of Thax- 
ton Avenue left the city for 
Philadelphia ' ^ d  New York on
Dec. 31at. \

DURHAM SOCIALS

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Scurlock 
and family m oto ed  to Pittaboro 
Friday fo r tha weak and.

Mrs. Cristiana Hopkina is con
fined to heir home on the Coal
Mill Road. :-----

Frank Morgan spen t the holi
days in the city viriting his mo
ther Mrs. Maggie Moirgan oif 
Dowd Street. „

• • •

And The Surpounding: Territory
We nowUffer Durham and the surrounding territory a complete building, and modernization service. All work done by ex
perienced workmen, under the direction of skilled supervisors. We are glad at all times to furnish estimates free of cost on any 
size job - none to o la r^  - none too small. ’ , - - . .

WE USE 
LOCANLON6 

ROOFING 
MATERIALS

EXCLUSIVELY

Long Life 
LOGAN-XONG

Asphalt Roofing ^

WE ARE 
EXCLUSIVE 

DEALERS
F O R

LOGAN LONG 
ROOFING 
SUPPLIES

R E M O D E L I N G
WE do Scmodeling of All Kinda, whether Wood,v,§tO|ne or 

Brkk Btructuree. Ev«ry job given indmdual attention and 

completed on time. CALX US FOR AN ESTIMATE.

^  BUILDING SUPPLIES
WE carry at all times a comjplete, line of building supplies 

and are in a poaition to fill every requirement. WE guar

antee prompt delivery.

WE maintaiix a -complete hardware stor^ and CARRY 

•very need in. Building Hardw^are, at prices to keep your 

building coat at the lowest poaaible level. This deiiai tment 

operates both retail aad wholesale.

ROOFING SERVICE
WE are In a position to give you a complete roofing ser

vice, whether shingle or buiK Up roof BUILDING. ALL 

roofing jobs carry a WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

PAINTING
We do painting of all kinds 
—small jobs and large jobs. 
All work done by experienced 
painters.

PAPERING
Our Room Papering Depart

ment furnishes you a coin  ̂

plete service and all work 

done by specialists.

DECORATING
Our Decorating Department 

dffers you the service of ex

perienced and trained decora

tors—whose services are free 

Mrith any job.

NEW CONSTRUC

WE have completed some of the finest homes|i|a this sec

tion. Each owner becoming a satisfied customer! |n d  always 

glad to recommend our service. Handling tĥ ; <|<l|nplete jnb 

from foundation to interior decorations.

TRAINED WO

WE maintain at all times a minimum force of i s  regular 

workmen—who are under the supervision of trained super

visors.

A I^ WORK GUARANTEED

WE guarantee each and every job regardless of its size— 

for no job is completed until you are a satisfied customer, 

WE credit our success to the complete satisfaction of our 

CUSTOMERS. . ,

WE USE

ROGERS
PAINTS

,AND

VARNISHES
4ND

r e c o m m e n d

THEM FQ«

AI.1. USES

THIS COMPANY OPERATES ON A VOLUME EASIS^SMALL PROFIT^ LARGE VOLUME

HOME MODERNIZATION & SUPPLY CO.
414  FAYETTEVILLE ST* DURHAM, N. C. TELEPHONE J^482I

•  -  . _ U. M. GEOKGE, Manager _ _ . '


